Abstract -Vitamin B12 is an efficient catalyst in electroorganic synthesis since it acts as a mediator in the transfer of electrons from the cathode to electrophilic organic substrates. At the surface of the cathode B12 is fast reduced to Co' at an electrode potential, at which organic substrates remain electroinactive. Go' reacts with electrophilic substrates R-Y as e.g. alkyl-and vinyl halides, ct-halo ethers and acyl derivatives with formation of organocobalamins Co-R. As a result of further reduction, thermal or photochemical excitation, the Co-R bond is cleaved; R undergoes follow-up reactions via a radical-or carbanion pathway and the catalyst is recycled by reduction. Synthetically usefull B-catalyzed reactions are the reductive s-elimination and the conjugate addition of R-Y to activated olefins. The reductive s-elimination has been applied in the removal of s-halo ethyl protecting groups and the stereoselective synthesis of olefins like trans-5-decen-l-yl acetate and trans-lO-propyl-trideca-5,9-dien-l-yl acetate. The
INTRODUCTION
The reduction potentials E iiiiu , E and E T/L are dependent on the axial ligands X and Y, the solvent and the square planar macrocycle L. As metal reduction 111÷11÷1 is coupled with axial ligand expulsion, the corresponding reduction potentials strongly depend on the complex formation constant of ligands with Co in its different oxydation states. Complexes with strongly coordinating ligands require a more negative potential for reduction than complexes with weakly coordinating ligands. Scheme 1 shows a comparison of the redox potentials of hydoxycobalamin laairdmethylcobalamin 1 (X=CH3). The values of E°' are represented by white zones separating the (dark) areas of thermodynamic stability of complexes at the indicated formal oxydation state of Co. negative potential was observed; the current of the first wave decreases as the second one increases. These findings lead to the hypothesis, that the first (strongly pK-depending) wave is due to the electron transfer to the base-off form of the organocobalamin and the second to the base-on form (Scheme 3). The base-on and base-off forms are in equilibrium. If the negative electrode potential is built up slowly (slow sweep rate), the base-off form is reduced by an electron transfer into the axial system. The reduced species rapidely undergoes Co-R bond cleavage. On very high sweep rate hovewer, the base-on form is reduced before dissociation of the benzimidazol-ligand takes place (very probably by an electron transfer into the lowest vacant r-orbital of the corrin). In view of reductive B1-catalyzed reactions it is important to realize, that organo-B intermediates containing an electron-withdrawing group at the ligating carbon atom are easily reduced via the base-off form. Their reduction potential is positive enough to be reduced by Co' (ca. -0.9 V) to form enolates which may be trapped by proton-transfer. . Sec. and tert. alkylcobalamins however decompose rapidely. In B12-models like cobaloximes and 3 organocobalt-derivatives with Sec. alkylgroups have been crystallized und their structure.has been determined by X-ray analysis (refs. 20,21) . The apparent stability of organocobalt complexes can be rationalized., by reversible bond-fission and bond-formation a process often invoked for B-coenzyme dependent biochemical reactions (ref. 22) . Radical scavengers as e.g. Sn'11or Au" species as well as Co effect transalkylation (refs. 23,24) . The decreasing stability of organocobalamins with growing size of the alkyl group has been attributed to a distortion of the Co,C-bond (ref.25). With regard to the large difference in stability of organocobalamins in which Co is formally bound to prim. alkyl-, sec. alkyl-or acyl groups, it is not surprising, that the reactionpathway in the reductive conjugate addition of R-Y to (activated) olefins strongly depends on the structure of R. Different pathways of the the C,C-bond forming reaction (eq. 1) are outlined in scheme 4. Sec. alkylhalides (as well as allylhalides and a-halo ethers) react in the dark already at potentials more negative than ca. -0.9 V (abbr. B12/EC) or in presence of metallic Zn and NH4C1 as reducing agent (abbr. B12/Zn).
Prim. alkylhalides and acid anhydrides react in presence of visible light (400 to 600 nm) already at potentials more negative than ca. -0.9 V (abbr. B12/PEC for B1-photo electro catalysis).
Mechanistic interpretation (Scheme 4) Reaction with prim. alkylhalides a' in the dark:
Co' (generated at ca. -0.9 V) and the alkylhalide a' undergo oxydative addition to form b. At potentials more positive than ca. In sharp contrast to prim. alkylhalides, the reaction of sec. alkylhalides already proceeds at potentials of ca. -0.9 V. Stereochemical information located at the sec. carbon atom will be lost during the reaction.
Reaction with prim. alkyihalides a' in presence of visible light: Oxydative addition of Co' to a' affords b. On irradiation of visible light (minimum energy ca. 600 nm) f is produced via the excited state h (the photochemical activation is formally a vertical redox reaction since a ir-electron of the corrin is transferred into the axial system). If f is not quenched efficiently, it will deactivate to b (refs. 26,27) .In presence of activated olefins however, the radical transfer of R' is a concurring reaction to give . Formation of final products see above.
Reaction with acyl derivatives (R=R'CO) in presence of visible light: The B12/PEC reaction using acetic anhydride as acylating reagent has been studied in detail Experimental facts
In a mechanistic study on the stereochemistry of the B12-catalyzed reductive elimination it has been found, that threo-and erythro-3-bromo-2-butanol affords mixtures of cis-and trans-2-butene (refs. 3, 30) ( Table 1 ). It is interesting to note that the B-catalyzed reductions in DMSO yield almost pure trans-2-butene from the threo-bromohydrin and almost pure cis-2-butene from the erythro-bromohydrin (Table 1) . This is probably due to the ability of the solvent to promote 5N2-reactions. We therefore favour a mechanism for the B-catalyzed reaction in DMSO , which consists in a Co,C-bond formation with inversion of configuration at carbon followed by a fast The -chloro-and B-bromo ethyl group (and analogues) attached to electronegative atoms are easily removed by B-catalyzed reductive elimination (Table 2) . Ref. The synthesis of C-glycosides may be achieved by B1-cata1yzed C,C-bond formation. An example is the preparation of 3-(2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-ct-D-glucosyl )propionitrile (Scheme 'pOJJaqD5 '1 
